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editorial
paternalistic attitudealatealfteitude

there is for too much paternalistic attitude toward

the native people of alaska and it is not only the

bureau of indian affairs brand either we have heard
about this sickening attitude crops up from any non-

native whether he be in alaska the lower 48 or from

any european country

10lo the poor indian the eskimo the aleut he
doesndoean t know my kind of civilization so I1 must lead
him by the hand approach is not only an insult to the
intelligence of the native people but a deterrent on

theirtheir efforts to develop

constantly leading the native people by the nose is

not the shortest route toward their development into
any semblance of the mainstream as some people say
if they wished to take that route lot of our people do
wish to take that route but they are hampered by too
much hand leading they are not given enough chance
to use their own strengththeirstrength their own couragetheircourage their own
responsibility in the process

we now have quite a few native people who have
successfully bridged the gap and they didndian t arrive
there by being noselednose led they got there because they
had courage of their ownstrengthown strength of their own they
were the ones foforr all intents and purposes who rebel
ed against therosethenosethe nose leaders they had the gumption to
hold on to some of their values even though those
values were discouraged they knew they could never
become complete white people

there are of course some of our own people who
thought they have attained the white status and having
attained it began to look down on their own people
there is no more despicable a0 person than that type
and their own people can do well without them

this writing is not meant to soysay that all non

natives are paternalistic not by a long shot there
ereare some who respect the native people for what they
are who respect their cultures and tradititrodititraditionslins for they
too know that the spirit of a peopletheirpeople their strength lieseS
in the pristine establishment of their heritages TKsthis
should have profound respect of all no memattertter whwherei

re 4yayAV

might hovehave sprung

there isis something wrong in the efforts lo10 change
to assimilate the nativenaitiv people breakingbreakinbreakie0 the sinews
of theirthek own spirits is nonott 1goingI ng toe do it

perhaps it would behe atter6tterbetter to give the native people
a free hand to solve theaf pmufeminproblem in their own wv1ta0woy wo
knows they mightmightcmighty i ome up altwltwith theat belt ananswercnswer3wer be-
cause theyaey oreare known to havehwe solved some of the most
fanniformidabledetle obstacles in alaska
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ait zdedgecumbeedgecuabe school is

one of 1000 schools ewtjwtanthejnthethe
USVSV S and iitsts demtontemtonterritorieses to
receivereceive a gift ofaofkoaka presi g

dentialdennial reference 11bilibrae
t donatedbydonatdonatededbyby the encyclopediatheencyclopedia

britannica on the occasion
of itsbi moth anniversaryanniversaiyuniversaxy
clurinduring9 19681968.1908

encyclopedia Bbritannican ca
announcedaniiginced the bacenbicenbicentennial

i

terinialterinial
giftoft program rerecently injn a
ceremonyC attheat the smithsonian
institution in washington
attended bby president lylyndon
B johnsonjohnsM

theibe giftsweregifts were presented
in the name of president
johnson bybyiliamwilliamIliam benton 1

publisher and Chairchairmanmap
0ofo

enencyclopediaclopaabritannicabritannica inc
and US ambassador to
UNESCO for the chiefchief
executives leadership and
continuing contributionsCOB tributtons to
education for all americansallam6ricariia

in accepting the 91giftsifts
president johnson called the
donation a very generousgeneragenerp Us
and fiafarsightedsighted actplacingact placing
ththeseese presidential referencereferenrefereece
libraries in ththeseese poor
schoolsattenschoolsschoolsattenattendeddea byourpocrby our poor
childchildrenreni I1itt wouldwould help the
children said the president
by giving them power power
to rise above the arbitrary
astatistationcn inin life they were
bom to

the books are being dis-
tributedtributed to 665 elementary
and 335 high school systems
public and private selected
by the UUSS office of educati-
on of the department of
health educationeducation&educations & welfare
with the advice of0f a dommcomm-
ittee of leading american
educators

they are being distributed
aaccordingcc rding to the needs of

each school disdistrictfaict parish
orr unit including statestaw
institutions 1b4tor the handi-
capped neglected delinquent
children migratory worker
schoolsschoolsandand inindianthan schools

each library contains be-
tween 62 and 57 volumvolumeses
depending upon the ageae
level with a formal imprint
citing president johnsons
contributions to education

it is dedicated to therhe
school children of the
USA retail value of the
1000 libraries is estimated
at 750000750.000

A letter from US comm-
issionerissioner of education harold
howe 11 announcing the gift
of the libratylibraiylibmjy to ML edgeedg0
cumbe school said thismis
should be an ininspiration to
your community to supplement
these volumes indioindloand to build a
reference libnahlibnay11braw that willi

providevido children in thothe area
with these most neodsfinecessaryWY
aids to fiiiffifurtherer their aducatcducateducat
srmmn 9

included among the books
arcam the 24 wluasevvlunie encyclo-
pedia Bdbritannicabdtamicatamica the 15
volume Britsbritarricabritsmicamica junior

ancyaencyaencyclopedia ac0 DV vohnevoh6evoltiac
gateway to the greatgmt books
thealm 24 vdluavvdumut cowptonacomptweCowptona
encyclppcdency6lopejia G & C
merlamcowpw&smccriaib cocpanys websters
teimlthirithiml new international
dictiortiydictioiw aadmul fogierioacrtogier works
on science aftaaftd H ensurem
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l93vlfce postmasterdedheree in hassleehissleehis sleesleep Hhee was 11 to
fc f ysbefl fassfwss s

manmannouengmanNonotUeng1ang after thatiheahet twotw0 elderlypldirly men ddiedie
T

dandend 0616 s
eveeveryrybody got sisicktck all of a suddenden
aftafteror 3636cg6tsck7fdaermacii&f wJMJ M e nurs

ccameame tot0 ththe storestereo for46i mmee whereve 1awaslwaslwqsaqingdbayingtaying dawnohliwpwn on Aae
bench bbehindind tawtfwAlongsixfoefi X f siistoveve thahrythryex aidedaikedakedmeakedmeme iffpI1
was sas1sickasick1ci I1 sansaid hono i listust lazy t r r

they asked ceifmeifme if I1 could holhelpp-
w

I1 sailsaidd Yyes0S semeSGMO f3fafamilyily hhod
no wood004 and bowaternowaternawano watertor andiaandifand if theydidthethey did hav06idhave 1 had ttstarttttostarlhestart e
fire

t father macmacandermacandehinjinj i auisenuisenurse wasas givinggi ving outaspirtnso6fiaspln fers
hours in which41ach1ch time eight died fourfour yawnupsyownupsgrowrtupsyown ups 01nand4 fourjour

f
chichildrent idaidr s r

f

af aheihea thirdlhirdorji9urllr0 fiuiiifiuiii dayy themthemailemailth jfiai I1 carrier wokiwokwokwupwupm uli
earlyea y andnd saidsat d I1 hhave to tiacti4ctekortekfr ho haflmaflm all to Rrufeyy 100 miles
wiwithth500500 poundsofpoundspoundsofof furiijriier its a bubulkyalkylky loadlodd asavsaI1 aid114111 havehavi to beh
said ththerew

i
e adswdswashono coneinoneinonoafonoff town could taketakei iittr

thetho first 1bab miles was koyukukioyuku step feir lulunchn
I1

but ccdulaitou antdnt
eat next stepstop was bishbishopop mountainmountoinsteinMountnteinoin old cabin with tstanknk
itostovee no dry wood anyway I1 just went totakedtekedad6d noho eat

next morning t1 opened a can ofcherriesof cherries fate1 ote six or sevenstvmstam
frozen ones for breakfast y

fifteen miles to galena where everyone was sick except
mrs meegan aheihee teachers she ccokc6okcookeded 1ssteak formeformfor mme andani 1 I

couldntcoulavt eat it sosio she wrapped it up anandid gavegove it tome
the postpostmastermatter rasaboutwasaboutwas about passed out so she took carecoie of

the mail 7
next stop was whiskey greekcreek thats anerewnereere ththe06ssboss

lived ben dudunchnch 1I toldhimtold him0 dontdon t coefcciek for mme cthlnk1winki I1

have the influenzainhuonza but I1 said IHill mokemake itiit 1 dont cerecare if I1

die on thewthe Wwayay
next morning I1 just looked atof thet6ta sourdough hotcakesbotcakeshotbotcakes

which I1 been eating the year beforebeforbedfori e when I1 carried ththe0 mmailG i I1

I1 used to get away with half dozen
I1

he asked mee if I1 coucould14 make iitt J1 saidicidI1 beben cahcall rubyruly
fourfour hours fremfrom now ill be there

TtwentyeightTwentywenty eightei ah9ht inmilesi les mormore&wi0 t whenen 1I got- to ruby 4kvereveryoneyone
was laying doaownwr and drinking white mule andandquminequininequmine just
the two Mmail611carriiiicarriers helped me they hadhod

1
two in aascaseias9 one

got sick or droprep beadideadi guess
this will be portpart oneom theilie iinextex t one wiwill11 11give1ave1ve you the reason

whylmwhalmyimY im vintinviitinwiling9 ihasihtsai andend of courseitcoursecourseitit will haveal
1 to behe abimailaimailthe mail
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LETTER TO THE EDITORe151tor
this is an openo0eq letterier in

regard to the salmon con
troversytroversetroversy between thetho fisher
mens coopelacooperativeti ve in 8bethel1

7
and the state theme kekeyy
epquestionostion to ponder in thisihischis
controversy in thisthiswrn41ioiethe
chips oreare dawnisdownisdown Is the stateto
as you so often hhearbelrelr tryingry

toje assist1nassist n the covoldovoldevelopmentont
of the9 motives of rural
alaska

from november of 96565
ununfittil november of 1966 LI1

livedive andan workedirked in the
e-skieskimolmo villonevilloaeville of nunopitnunapit
chuk thirty 30 miles westwost
of bethelbethol from novenerofneveimberNovenerofof
196419 wnuntilti I1 nanavemaern4Navemaeroroffofp67oroff1717

JI1 ova aftdgf4gfa walked m belieubelheusia ej
both summers f-aaI1 fishellfishedl wil
a naianai4native ferkinsfsrkinsforfsr kinfKIns sokvenenSoksetnansetnrnvenenon
Athe ikwskekwiin ivr bothth
susummersmers our weiat registeredreeisteredroqisiiirej6

inin thejho teptoerV TO for tetelcachtetel cach
andcoohand coh vue thereisre I1

feefoot I1 seeekwith some
iriauthorityweri ty abildaildOBd knewledf re
farlinefaroinetwilingtailing aheihe berfecterfect the fisher
mens ceeerhv hasas affiedhejffied

on the NNkeevekenveva fishermenfi&h4jvmoff I1inii
anattnat aea

inlow 1wmzwm1966 akeretkere were onlyy two
fish eutipessesbvitinesseseutipesses lkwakekkwkekwimWin
packers and shank where
95s95 ofaf the fishermenfish men could

yellsell theirfitheir fishonfishfishjnsh iriJn 19671967therethemthere
were threethre fishbusinefish businessesbusine S

where they trouttcoutcquid sosellIV their
fishgshash the third beingbiting theae
fishermensfis6ermenshermensFis cooperative
naturallyaffieyffiethe native I1 fishedftsheditshed
with sold hihiss fhfish to ahe1heie
buyer thatthatsidpaidsid the betbest
price the RfishermenshermensFis
coocooperativeperctiviperctivi gigivenpvn1vn Athe samesome
amountmount of 41fhish caught he

i
mode a considerable bkibuamountnt
more sosellingling to thetho

1
coop

ergativeerativeomfiveera tive Q this howthyowthbeoryeor the same
native I1V fishedfishoifishki with isjislllis fish-
ing enon the river andend relreliablerel461461

reports are thati4iah i he inandnil
othersher would have made
considerably mwitllingmere selling ieto
the beerceer five than to ac
other two fish buyers thatihei
i sts

X if
I1

the04japanesea s 0is w40jowu id
have continued to buywy theao
ffish atitihitathe agreedi d-w upon priceic

1

lufsuchtsch ts netnot tacetfce case
beebbeecbecauseV

i i of stafestefearefr involve
mentmen

i

ti ac jacwjapw rufftrkfft to
buywy mere fish As greswitereswiterea resultswit if
their reefyrewfyrekisaf975pewndd 87y aownpown ok
of04 awqwauelity411 h KVkingn 2

4 saws4wsamerhaveSamer have
cenftawd en pay 5


